
MANY ENROLLING
IN MOTOR CLUB
Dbtrirt Manager l(r|K>rl!»
391 Mnnlier ijur* Kr«*ov-
eretl tint of HM> Stolen

*\ Attracted by the many advant¬
ages offered. especially in ora<»r-

ffenc? aid in the event o( a break¬
down on tin roud. and b> Ui« va¬

riety of services afforded, Eliza¬
beth City's automobile owner*are
enrolling steadily ill the Carolina
Motor Club in the course uf a

membership drive being conduct¬
ed here this week by a group of
representative* of the club underj
direction of M. 11. Barmettler, dis-
trlct manager.

t In discussing the work of the
club in recovering stolen cars. Mr.
Ilartnettler stated today that of
4U0AieuitH rs' cai* report* d stolen,!
391 bad been restored to their |
owners. !!.* <¦!I*-«! th»< fart tltirt «»nly'
last week, two automobile thieves
had been convicted, largely
through the efforts of the legal
department of the club, and had
be«a nentenced respectively to one
and two yearn' Imprisonment.

The Carolina Motor Club offert»
*26 reward for the recovery of a
xnembsr car reported stolen, and
on additional $25 for infomatlon
loading to tbc arrest and eonvlc-i
tlon of the thief. Also, there Is a
otandTng reward of $50 for Infor-
maUa*-brtn^Lug about the convic-i
ila!h~trf*n lilt and run driver.

membership card Issued all
ooaolling In tile club carries on;
lUrfbci* a $50 police bond for use

In'tjie event a member, away
Crfai homo, gets into difficulties,
.rfr truffle violations, and the.
likK

Bile following Elizabeth City1
¦Mtt>rlsts have enrolled In the

c,£ . G. Halther. J. C. H. Ehring-
, Trial Justice P. CI. Sawyer.

&^0. 8cott, N. Howard Smith. M
P."Jennings. Hugh I*. Real. L. C.

N. W. Dally, Commander
JatiSftH A. Price. E. T. Allen. C. C.
MBj, W. T. Culpepper, C. II.
Fqtbes. 11. C. Foreman, Dr. M. M.
Hwls, Richard C, Job, L. E.
Jogitison. S. C. I William. J. H. Le-
HOX, Jr., D. Wesley Morgau, A. J.
Parker. C. K. Thompson. M. Hu¬
bert Toxey. W. H. Weatherly. Sr.,
BMton White, W. l>. Wood. W.
A- Worth. Paul L. Scott. C. I).
Ward. J. M Wllson. J. G. Fearing.
D^Tl. S Wllley, Miss Liz7.it* Wins-
to*; N. N. Trucblood, W. II.
-frtiiehurst and It. E. Chesson.

ffickory Mystery
Seeper And Deeper

.- li. .¦.

Alckory. Auk. 4..(AP).Tom
jAtbs. was arrested about noon
6oMy In Cnarlotto l>y rural police

ha.H tola the whole story of
tht* murder of Earl WilllamH on
thl'highwav here last Monday af-
tcfifddn according to Information
retching tho Hickory police today.
JAibn la said to have told the au-j
tbBfitloH that he was In the car at

tb§#tlme of the tragedy and that
IfMly Junt'ce. a white man alaojfr#m Charlotte, fired the pistol
wfR;h meant the death u few
lmffH later of WilllamH.
Jflckory. Aug. 4..(AP).A

deeper myntery nurrounded the
daylight murder of Earl WU-

llX^H who wn* fatally nhot near
tare last Monday afternoon when
St "was announced today by Chief
oPPollce K. W. Lente that he has
tx$(> utterly unable to Identify the
bctf!? of the dead man or get furth-
.rrfrare of his nlayers. He doubU
nrfv that the man'* name In Wll-
llMi at all.

jfiho body la being held in n lo¬
cal-undertaking establishment

city In beginning to ex¬
perience a taate of Raleigh'* ex¬
citement when the population
turned out In an effort to estab¬
lish the identity of her unknown
itandit not long a«o. Tho curious
of natu/e are buglunlng to atrag-
glo Id 'to take a look at the man
Tfho 4r*s mortally shot Monday
afternoon on the public highway
wlilli a number of persons calmly
looked on.
^ i

Neg|o Killed In
Street Car Battle

Sshvllle. Tenn.. Aug. 4.(AP)
cro wuh dead and a street car
rnan In a hospital with bul¬

let wounds in hln leg following a
gtfti "battle on a street car early to¬
day Vlien two negroes become un-
ruly on the car and one of them
ottweked tho motorman with a
ktflTtv
H. 8. Woodward, the motorman

said he shot George Ottway, the
ne*ro who he said attneked him.
with'» knife. The negro opened
fire on Woodward.

TWENTY-FIVE DHOWN
AS bi<iim;i<: composes
Mexico City. Met August 4.

Twenty five persons who
gath«r«-d on a bridge to watch the
¦¦Men waters of the Contepec
¦Iyer after u cloud-burst near

^¦Jnlguel. were drowned as the
BhWIP*' collapsed yesterday. h*>
special dispatches from Xltacnaro.
atatfl of Mlrhoacan The bodies

^^^Kcarrhd i,> n,,.
water* and efforts by sr,,,

inew to recover them were fruli-

'"Cm,,. In the San Mlnguel dis¬
trict.were destroyed by the cloud
buret

PARTY PORTPONKII
Oe account of tke weather the

w^ter melon parky that wan to be
Clfan the Young Peoples Depart-
¦em of tke First Methodist Hun

day ftchool this evening has been
-*0«poned until next Monday e*

eutof at 7 o'clock.

GOVERNOR FULLER SAYS "NO"
IN FAMOUS SACCO-VANZETTI CASE

Ronton. Auk. i.. <AI*i.Oov-i
ernor AIvan T. Culler lax. night
refused M"'C»ill*p r|«Bwnrjr to Ni-'
cola Sacco ami Itariolomeo Vun-
xettl. Mentenc*<1 to ilf.itli for the!
murd*T of u sdioe factory paymn*-'
ter and hit* muni In Soutli Itrain-
tree on April la. 1!»20. TIi* ir re¬
prieve expire* on August 1U.
The governor'* decision. ati-

nounr«'d at 11 *25. concluded with
these word*:

"/»« a reaul* o? my Inveatlga-
tlon. I ttnd no lufflcient ;u*tiflca-
tlon for rxcrullvc Intervention.

"I b#»i:#»vr. with the Jury, that
thi-w men. Sacco ami Vanaetti,
were guilty and that they had
fair trial. I, furthermore, believe
thai there wis no JuBtlftnbli' rea*-
on for giving them a new trial.

(Signed) "Alvan T. Fuller.'*'
The long Hi niggle In 'the Mas-

HarhuHettH courts ended la*t Ajirll
when Judge Welmter Thayer «en-
tenced the men Co die during the
WPelTof July 1®. They had been
convicted of murdering a pay-
master and hia guard during a
robhery in 1920.
Then the eye* of the world

turned to Governor Alvan T. Ful¬
ler of Ma*aachuaetts when Vanzet-
tl. In a long written plea, nuked
him. not for a "pardon," but for
"Juatlce." Accompanying the plea
were five affidavit* hy p<-rnnnx
who affirmed that Judte Thayer,
during the trial. Iiad npoken out-Jaide the court room In language
that allowed ho war prejudiced
against the defendant*.
The governor assumed the task

of reviewing the evidence, and ul-
ho questioned the Juror* who
brought In the verdict of guilty.
Ho worked with an advisory
board consisting of President A.
Lawrence I.owell of Harvard Fnl-
iveralty, President Samuel W.
Stration of the Massachusetts In-'
[stitute of Technology, and Judge
Hobert Grant.
Wheu It beramo evident that

th«> work of reviewing the evidence
would not bo accomplished before
the w«M>k In which Siffo mid Van-'
sett I were aontoncod to dir. Gov¬
ernor Kuller granted a reapltc un¬
til the we'k of Auguat 10. In tho
meantime, tho committee vlnlted
and inndo measurement** at the
nconr whore Frederick A. I'arnien-
ter. tho paymnHtor, and hla guard.
Alloaandro Ilerardolll, were »hot
to death. They also examined
wit horror who teatlflod at tho trial
and quoatlonrd ruomb<-r* of tho
Jury. 11 of whom are still all**.

William 0. Thornpnon, dcfonac
counsel. wai invited to prcaent
any now wltneaRoa and any now1
evidence ho had. TIiIr movo wa»
Interpreted In horn*1 quartern an
Indicating a dealre on tho part of
tho eommlttoo to investigate a lino
of defense that wax excluded by
the various rourta under rule* of
evidence binding them.
No other criminal cane In tho

hlatory of Massachusetts ever at¬
tracted such world-wide attention
las that of flteeo and Vanaottl For
[seven yeara the men, themselves.
steadfastly protested their Inno¬
cence. basing their battle for lib¬
erty on the contention thai they
did not have a fair trial. They de¬
clared that ihey wore tried while
"Rod" hyaterla waa at Ita height.

and were condemned because of
their admitted radicalism. and be-
raiisc thry had bwn draft evader*
during the war.

In dramatic court room ntnte-l
m*»nt*, J tint boforo Judge Thayer
Hentenced them. Sacco and Van-1
zettl accused him of prejudice and
of Influencing the Jury agalnat
them. The Judge bad thrice
denbd motions for a new trial,
anil tin Massaehuaetts Mlprente
court had overruled exception*.

Durlnu the trial, Hympathlxer*
throughout the world rained more
than $2T,0.000 for the defense.
Frequently. when decialon* were
returned again*t the defendant*,
demonstration* occured In foreign
countries. I'nlted State* emha*-
'*le* In Kurope and South Ameri¬
ca were bombed and atrlkea were
icalled. -The vacant.home _of one.

[of the principal wltneH*ea for the
ipronecutlon wa* wrecked by a
bomb. Judgo Thayer and other
indue* of the MasHachunett* Miper-
lor and ttupremo courta were
placed under guard.

Thousands of communication*
from all over the world reached
the coventor, sonic asking inter¬
vention and Nine opposing It.
CahleMuram from official* of for-
elRn governmen! * urged him to ex¬
ercise executive clemency. Among
the communications were aeve'ral
letter* threatening the governor
with death If Sacco and Vanxettl
wero executed.

The life of a third man, doomed
to death, haH been prolonged by

The Navy's Speed Merchant

Thrw» hundred mile* an hour Is the official flight record that
Lieutenant Alvord ). William* of the U. 8. Nary la seeking. A
specially built plane, designed by hlmaelf. haa juat been built for
bin attempt. It will be driven by a 24-cyllnd«-r motor. Williams
probably will represent the Navy In the Schneider Cup Rac«»a In
Italy thla year.

Heavy Earthquake
At Los Angeles
In Early Morn

lAm AnRHffc. Aiib 4.. (AP).
IA heavy earthquake Rhook I/O*
Angel** and auhurba at 4:22 a.

Ira. today. |
Tho Ireinora ware sharp In

'downtown office hulldlnaa. belnr
la double ahake with about ten
¦f*ron.|« iInn* from Rtart to flninb

Santa Monica on iha ahora r»«

ported a nimllar one, the flint tre

jmor being a heavy thud. rolllnK
off Into a leaner vlhration.

NORFOLK MARKET
ii reported by

JAHVIA A FKNTRUM
to

NI'KN(1«-HOMiOWKMi CX>.
AmruM S. 10 27.

Hon*. Colored. allVe fle-2ScjHen*. While, alive lRc-lOr1
Spring Chicken*, While,

allr* ,.ise
Colored, alive I7e-a0e:

Kick*. doi#§ 24c 2fic
Irfah potatoes*, N5T'I'5t t>bl. fl.t*

IbiHolrmeo* Vanirttl (left)
ami Nicola Harro. Iu<r(.Ju<ltc«
|W*b»ter Th«v«r. Lower Oov.
Al\aii T. Fuller.

I the lengthy court procpcdinR and
tho appeal to the governor during
tho past 18 months. He ia Celoa-
tlno 3Iadelroa. convicted of rauf-"
dering a bank cawhler at Wren-
tham, Maaaachuaetta, during an
attempted holdup.

Madclroa. whil«* in Jail, made
statement tending to exonerate

Sacco and Vaniettl of the crime,
and accuned tho "Morelll Rang of
PfOVMlON, H. I." of the mur-
dera. Madeira* asserted that he
waa atworlatiMl with th<\ gang.

Hix atatement niade^ne t>f th&
grounda of thp defend if) ^a ap-
peal for ;i n w trial. The poaai-
Mllty tluu he might act an a wlt-
neea resulted in several respites
being granted him. He la nav
[under sentence to die during the]
laiin* week aw Sacco and Vaniettl.

JUDGE STACK SCORES
FORSYTH COURT JURY

J
Winston-Salem, August 4.

CAP).Mem born of a Forsyth
Superior Court Jury who acquitted
QOJf Norihciitt. High Point man.
charged with violating the prohi¬
bition law. wor« reprimanded
severely by Judge A. M. Stack
herr.

Declaring 'hat the verdict was

contrary to the evidence presented
by the 8Ut« and Ihtl tho defen¬
dant should hnvr heen MlVtetad
tin Jurist expressed astonishment
at iln> action of the Jurors. The
defendant hiuiMelf later stated
that he was surprised at the ver¬
dict.

Speaking to the Jury In a body.
Jud»e Stack asked If there was
an) man on the Jury who did not
bellevo In the enforcement of the
prohibition law and If there wait
such a man for him to hold up
His hand. No hands were raised.
The Judge then stated that he did
not know how the prohibition law
was going to be enforced if the
Juries were going to act in a
similar manner In such cases.

Too Late to Classify
COLD W-ATEHM ELONtt .for wile.
Have a great quantity of them
on cold storage at plant of Crya-
tal Ice A Coal Corp. See R. W.
Orlffln or phone 1«. Theae wa¬
termelons are In a 38 degree
temperature which make* (ham
Ideal. 4tfn

POUND.4)ms»ll dog with owner's
name on collar. Owner may ob¬
tain rame by proper Identifica¬
tion and paying for thla ad. L. E.
Thorpe. Phone 1S0-J. 4p

WANTED.Men.100 at one#.
Ih yolir contentment Imaginary
or real? If you rent your home,
your contentment la only Imag¬
inary. I want 100 men at once.
Those who rent their preeent
home and would be Intereated in
buying on my easy payment plan
a home of thalr own. Be wlae
and Investigate. Tou know that
aucrpffgful people are positive
people. They do thing*. They
think, decide and act. while
thrirtleaa. Incompetent failure*
merely talk, neglect and post¬
pone. Knowing all theae things
as you do. Isn't It just plain,
common senwe for you to say. "If
others can buy. ao can I." T'len
come In and aelact your future
home, make a amall down pay-
ment, and let that rent money
you now pay <to the rest. I have
helped other*, may 1 help you?
Own a home, rail Phone Ml. J.
W, Randolph, Kramer Bldf.
TIE

*

MARKET REPORT
NEW YORK COTTON
New York. Aug. r(AP) .

The blx decline of yesterday vu1
followed b) partial recoveries in
the., cotton market today, due to
rallies Id tht markets abroad ard
rather a Its* favorable vl«w of'
weather conditions. Recent sell-'
era were evidently Inclined to take
profit* after the break of the pre¬
vious day and Home rebuylng was
reported on:' the advances of ap¬
proximately 50 points from yes¬
terday'* closing quotation*.

December contracts sold up to
17.71 and were ruling around
17.66 at mid-afternoon or about
44 to 48 points net higher.
.'Cotton futures closed 48 to 53
points higher. Spot steady; mld-jdllnu 17.45.

High. Low. Close.ClAB. 17.84 17.52 17.79 80
Mar 18.413 17.72 17.95
May 18.21 17.90 18.134115
Oct. 17.49 17.18 17.4 5 fi 4 7
Dec. .. 17.76 17.43 17.71 073

Previous close: January 17.23;
March 17.47; May 17.22; October
16.95; December 17.18.

Opening: January 17.63: March
17.88; May 18.00; Octobe- 17.40,-
December 17.68.

GRAIN MARKET
Chicago. Aug. 4.(AP).High¬

er temperatures northwest and
contlhued black fust report*, to¬
gether with corn market strength,
rallied wheat prices today from
early declines. Corn went upward
on account of buying due to un¬
favorable crpp comment from Iowa
and ofher parts of the corn belt.
On tho other hand a leading corn
crop authority here said that rec¬
ords of 22 years past Rhfwed lit¬
tle -danger of killing frost until
October 1.

Wheat closed firm 3-8 to 7-8
cent* net higher, corn 7-8 cents
!t*. 1 -2 cent up. oats showing 7-8
cent to 1 1-8 cents advance, and
provisions unchanged to a rise of
15 cents.
.Wheat: Sept. . high 1.38 7-8;

lo* 1.37 1-2; close 1.38 3-8 to 1-2.
Corn: Sept.. high 1.06 7-8; low

1.05 1-2; close 1.06 3-4 to 7-8.

LIVESTOCK
Chicago, Auk. 4.. (AP).-IT. s.

D. A. t). Hogs 28,000; slow erra-,tic; wight averages 210 pounds
down 10 to 15 cents lower than
Wednesday's average; heavier but
choice steer* steady to 10 cents'
lower; pigs 45 to S5 cents lower;
packing sows mostly steady cattle
»g5Q0t fed steers.and -yearling*

Second Primary In
Mississippi Looms
Jackson. Miss., Aug. 4.. (AP)
With J&f .prerlncjs In 12 coun-

Ajea stiufitaslag. a ftecdbdf primary
ill the MfcstsA0pi Defcorfriptic gu¬
bernatorial race seemed certain
tfe]? tqorning. As the last (scat¬
tered returns came in the figures
stood: --Theodore O. Bilbo, 127,-
356; Governor Dennis Murphree

868; Connor 53,791; and An-
.son 22,800. Former Governor
b6 still larked 18,103 voles of

having a clear majority over the
Lother contestants.

<\ J

v.' yA 666
>1 tr * Prwrrlptioa for

Miliaria, Chills and Fever.
Dengue or Rilioiu Fever.

It kiUa d» mm

steady to 25 cents lover; she
stock steady; bulls strong; veal-
era 25 c«-uts higher; fed steers
trade very uneven; killing quality*
plain; bulk of quality and condi¬
tion nell at 12.50 downward;
choice lluhi steer* on ionic year-!
lini: order up to 14.25.
Sheep 11.000; fat la in b* active;

around 25 cents higher than Wed*!
n<sday; better urade (|enirahle!
w luht native ewe# fi.00ft 7.00;]fi «dluK lambs unchanged.

COTTON SEED OIL
New York. Auk. 4.. (AIM

Cotton seed oil closed Arm. I'rlmel
summer yellow 9.60©9.75; prime
crude 7.75; January 9.75; Febru¬
ary 9.78; March 9.90; August.
9.55; September 9.62; October!
9.74; November 9.75; December
9.73; Hales 8.500.

NEW YORK STOCKS
0

New York, Aug. 4..(API.!
The recovery In Htock prices which
set Id noon after the drastic op-,
ening break yesterday, made fur-!
there recovery today under the
leadership of the industrials. more
than a score of which were ele¬
vated to record high levels. Rails
were Inclined to heaviness, pre-
*umahl> on selling Inspired by the
$7,000,000 wage Increase to Rant-
em railroad engineers, although
Chesapt-Hke & Onto Common and
three Erie Issues mounted to n< w
high ground.
The closing was strong. Rig

blocks of steel and copper shares
were turned over in the late deal¬
ings. IP thlehem crossing 57 into
new high territory. Strength al¬
so wan manifested by some of the
rails, especially Lehigh Valley.
Excited speculation was In prog¬
ress In industrials, in which large
advances were scored. Rush Ter¬
minal rose 7 points and General
Railway Signal, American Ex¬
press and Westlnghouse Airbrake
5 to 6. Total Hales approximated
2,400,000 shares.

Closing as follows:
Allied Chemical £ Dye ___158 5-8
American Can ; 80 3-4
American Car £ Foundry _103 1-4
American locomotive 107
Amer. Smelting & Ref. 170 1-2
American Sugar 89 1-2
American Tel. £ Tel. 168 3-8
American Tobacco 105
Amer. Water Wks. £ El. 98
American Woolen - 21 5-8
Anaconda Copper 47
Atchison 102
Atlantic Coast Line 199
Raldwln Locomotive .24'! 1-4
Baltimore & Ohio 120 5-8
RarnRdall "A" Z. 24 3-4

Bethlehem Steel 56 3-4
'California Pet. 14 1-2
Cerro Do Pasco . 12 1-8
Chesapeake * Ohio 194
Chicago. Mil.. St. P. Pfd. 31 1-2
Chi. ft X. WmI. 91 1-4
Chi., II. I ft Pacific -112 3-4
Chile Cofcper 36 7-8
Chrysler Corp. .. 54 3-8
Coca Cola .1 IT 5-8
Col. Fuel 87
Col. Cas * Electric 96 3-4
Cont. Raklnic A 44
Consul. Gas -....110 l-*{
Corn Products 65 3-4
Crucible Steel 44 1-2
Dodge Ilros. A 11 1-2
Du Pont I>e Nem. 293
Erie Railroad 64 3-41
Preeport Tex. 75 1-2!
General Asphalt - 78 3-8*
General Electric New 127 7-8;
General Motors 227 7-8'
Gt. N. Iron Ore Ctfs. 190 j
North Pfd. 97 3-4
Hudson Motors . 89 3-8
Illinois Central . .137
Int. Com. En*. 51 1-4
Int. Harvester --.192
Int. Mer. Mar. Pfd. 42 1-2
Int. Nickel .6
Inter. Tel. ft Tel. 140 1-8
Kansas City Southern _ 66
Kenn. Copper 68
Lehigh Valley -113 1-4
Lou. ft Nash
Mack Truck
Maryland Oil
Mid.Cont. Pet.
Mo. Kansas ft Texas
Mo. Pacific Pfd.
Montgomery Ward
Nash Motors
N. Y. Central ..i.,
N. Y.. N. H.. ft Htfd.
Norfolk ft Western -

Nor. American
Northern Pacific 95 3-8
Packard Motor Car 26 2-8
Pan. Am. Pet. ,,B" 37 3-8
Pennsylvania 85
Phillips Pet 45 3-4
Pierce Arrow M. C. 13
Radlc Corporation 61 1-8 |
Reading .119
Rep. Iron & steel 69
Reynolds Tohacco B 134
St. L. ft San Fran. 115
Seaboard Air Line 37
Scars Roebuck 68 ;
Sinclair Con. Oil 17 3-4
Southern Dairies H 4 3-4
Southern Pacific 123 5-8
Southern Railway 135 1-4
Standard Oil, Cal. 56 1-2
Standard OH. N. J. 28 1-2
Standard Oil. N. Y. 31 1-4
Studebak*r 63 1-2
Texas Corporations 60

HAY FEVER
If yoa can't "|»t away,"
lb* attacks 1

ICKS
lum
lw<r

Texas Gulf Sulphur C7
Tex*. & Pacific 31
Tobacco Product* lQt
I'nlon Pacific If#
I'nited Dru< ^ 175* .

I*. S. Ind. Alcohol 81 Zi
r. 8. Rubber 51 1-1
l\ S. Steel -136 3-J
I'nlv. Pipe * Bad. 31
Wabash Hallway 73
West. Md. 56 5-S
Weatinghoufte Klectric *5 7-8
Wkllya Overland 17 7-8.
Woolworth : 165 1-2
Yellow Taxi £ Coach 34 1-8
Umiett St yyer* B *16 1-2

44At yow mercy"
Us*Buck Flac.not a single fly, mosquito or roach

Mcapci alive. Kill* other household bugs, too. Sold at
vug, grocery, hardware and department stores. Powder
15c up, and

It
LIQUID

Pint. . . 4Se
Quart 85c LIQUID

ILLS INS
T) ltfT.*UrfcW«»ra.

*<Melick**
? Baby %
* Carriages *

Strollers
From Brat K«rtorU*s
ami IVrffct Kxcefit
a liiftlc Stilled AM

Sample*. ltr«*klr»M
Kxlurlluiv. In I'tlft'd.
Yuu can buy ciiip

al your price for .
"

you would not
think of offering ?.
lens than they arc ^

? P.W. Melick Co. ?

HARDWARE
i *

We have a com¬

plete line of all
Hardware.

Our priceH are ,

right. Call ua.

I'lioneh 118.285 -

i

Culpepper Hdw.
Co.

Hpeclal Kxrurwion FAren r
?la

NORFOLK SOUTHKRN
RAILROAD COMPANY /

At Rrthiord IlAtM.
SamlAy KxrurHion Fare*

Each Sunday to September 25.
Wcck-Fitd Fares

Friday and Saturday until
September 25th.

HeAMon Limit Summer FAren
Dally until September 30th.
Sixteen Day Kxour*low Faita

Jorwey CoaM IteHorts
Once a wwk Juno 21 to Sept. 7.
Sixteen Day K\conik>n Fares

Niagara Fall*
Oner a wrek June 22 to Oct. 6,
Beat opportunity for excellent
outItiK at a minimum cost.
Full Information any ticket

Ag«*ot.

FOR QUICK RESULTS.TELL IT IN THE CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED ADS

Tbla viae type <* point), owe
Mat a word e*eb Insertion,
mlntmuai IS ceuii, one lime;
7ft cents vnIi 1ft words.

BUUlag Ms, Ave cents a
rd per week. Twenty eenta

White apaee and para-
graphed ada, ftO eenta an Inch.

Copy nait fee la the office
by ft p. m. day before tnser-

SEPTEMBER TRUE Story. Aug¬
ust I.*dle« Home Journal and
Pictorial Review now on aale.
Service flews Co. 14 N. Martin

Pt\on« 1010. 4.f»n

llOWK MAdX SANDWICHES .
Chlrkea iatad. pimento cbcete.
and ham saadwlchea. Order tbriu
for parties or come In to see as.
The Sugar Bowl. Dnff Building.
Mb
CHUCK'S AUTO LAUNDRY.The
beet place In town to have your
car washed. Road Strest. i-6n

ANNOUNCING . That i hats
bought out the Sea Food Cafe
and Am operating aanm under
name of Elllott'a Cafe at the Sea
Food stand. Everything ha*
been cleaned and put In a sani¬
tary rondttlea. Your patronage

will bo appreciated, Raynor El-
liott. 30-5p

Automobile* for Sal* 39
1*15 CHEVROLET Coach.Bum-
T>*ni and other extra*. Price
$.175.00. L. R. Terry Motor Co
3.4n.
1925 rOHD TOURIN# . Han
bumpers, shock ahnorbern etc.,
and In a good value for $215.00.
L. II. Perry Motor Co. 2.4n

FOR RALE.Chevrolet Coaeh. One
year old. Cheap. C. II. Robinson

Co. l<tfn

Or* for Hire 41
FIVE MINUTE service to any part
of the city. The old reliable
line of for hire cars. Johnnie
Johnson, phone 5.1. lffn

For Rent 10
HOUSR FOR RENT.-Possession
August 9. Colonial Avenue. Ap¬
ply C. D. Gallop. Phono 250.
1-ln.

For Salf 11
FOR RALE Three piece living
room nuito Windsor rocker.
Connote tahle and mirror. Center
tahl© and !«xl2 ru* Mu»t be nold
at once for canh. I*hnne 455-J.
8.4.6p.
FOR RALE.Have about 11 bagn
Bountiful nord brann. Phono
184. Scott Prodnce Co.. Rurgenn
Street. 3-fn

Ijmndry grrrlw 71
FAMILY' WAgHINO- Rnaih drj
u> fUmp *uk. Mm'* work ¦

tlkwvl* Ltnln

Money to Lend 37
IX)AN8.Investigate our Heal Re¬
late I,oan on a two year payment
plan. The Industrial Bank.
30-So.

Place to Eat 22
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS Ser¬
vice and refined surroundings
aro combined to make thla nn
Ideal place to eat. Let us fix
sandwiches and salad for your
nn*t picnic. The Illue Tea Room.
3 9n.

WHKN IT'S 8IZZLIN' hot atop
and enjoy our curb service
drinks. Sandwiches of all kinds.

candle*, fruits. Tho Park-Mor. -

29-4n.

3?.
HHOKH.Wi» npi>clallt^ In ladlelf'
noYoltr shoes at moderate prleee.
New fall models arriving dally.
O. M. Williams, IB Water Street.
S-ftn.
IHO LINK of shoe* for men, wo- j
men. bojr*. and jrlrls at low prlreii.-
Com* In and «** them. T. W. (
Williams * Son. l-«n*

Wanted 25
WANTRD AT ONCR.Clean white
raffs, no hooka or bnttona. Ad-
vaace Olflce. tfa

Peaches Were Popular
PEACHES advertised in the Classified of

The Daily Advance by Stokcly & Corbett one day
last week were no popular that they were all sold
in a day and the advertisement changed to
WATERMELONS AND BANANAS in the next
issue of the paper. This Arm constantly uses the
Classified to advertise fresh fruits, country eggs,
etc., and they declare that results are quick and
sure.

"People road the Classified," said one member
of the firm. "I always read them just because
they are interesting whether 1 am thinking of
buying or selling anything at that tin* or not."

Try a Classified in
rici


